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WEBRAT4OFOUR-STROKE
SPECIFICATTONS
glowplusignilion.
Ilper Sinsle<ylinder,
four4trok€<yclewirhloolhed-b.ltdrilen
cylinde.headrotary !al!e. l*in ball
Che.ked t|eisht: 381 grams (11.4 07)
Displa.ttu?nt: 6.442cc(0.39)t c\ in.)
&r.j 21.0mm (0.8268in.)
in.)
Szol<erlE.6mm (0.7321
Strok" I Bore Ratio: 0.A?'6:
I
M.asutal CotupressionRatio: 1.OJ
Po||a Output. net: 0.44 bhp at 12,2N
Torque,het: 46 oLin. ^r 6.0.l rpm
Ihuivalentb.n.e-p.:92lbls9 in.
Specit. Oulput, net: | .12 bhp c! ioPoiqlw"isht Ratio,net:O.5Jhhpitt)
n/a,z/adzr.'r Webra Modellbau CmbH.
D{581 wcidenbcr8,wcst Ccrmany.
U..t D,rrriraroriCncusHobbies.lll2 S.
HighlandDr.. ta Ve8as,NV 89109.
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Simole toothed belt drive to rol.rv v.lv€ in head elimin.re. need lor
*pi.rc
timing ge.rs. C.rburctor LWebra IN ttp€.

O S t R r C n i e r sw h o b u y f o u r llf
s t r o k e - c y c l cc n s i n e s ,r a t h € r
ll/l
two-strokcs. do so be
l. V Lthan
causelheyprelerthe ibuFstroket quieter.
lowcr pitched exhaust nole andior are
attraclcd b! its cxtra wo.king parts and
apparenrl) great€rrealism.Bul thcrc arc
probably some"non+D8iDe-ninded " rnodelers who regard the addition ol gears.
cams, pushrods. rocker-arms. poppet
valles. spnngsand lappet adjusterswith
somc suspicionand as potential sources
ol trouble with which rhey may or may
nol feel able lo cope.
Such apprehensions
are not reallyjustificd. Most currcnt model four-strokes
arc \crr rcliablc. but ifsimplicity is whar
)ou arc lookiDgfo.. look no fanhc.: thc
reccntl) releascdWcbra T4-40eliminalcs
all the pa.ts mentionedabove and is by

lar the sirnplestlour-cycleensiDeollered
The T4-10 is a rotary-val\e engine.
'Ihere
are, ol course.other rotary-valve
iour*lrok.s on thc ma.kcl. bul nonc is
qun€ so basicas the T4-.10.Forcxamplc.
the Brnish RvE and Austrian HP have
ven;cal axis rotary-valles that are shaft
driven. from a rear drive lake-off. via
bcvcl gcars in the crankcaseplus spur
gcarsin thc cylindcr hcad. Webra'sorig
inal lbuFstroke.t heruased.87cubicinch
T4 model. also w'th !enjcal axis rotar!valvc. climinates the rear take-off and
vcni@l shaft in iavo. of a tooihed bell
and pulletrs frcm thc c.ankshafl main
journal. bul srill requir€sbcvelaearinato
drive its verticalaxis conicalrype (naDI h e o b v i o u sw a y t o e l i m i n a r eb e \ e l

gearingwaslosubstituiea horizontalaxrs
rotary-valve parallel ro the crankshali
and connectedto jr by meansol a toothed
bell. And. by usinga larSerpulley on the
valvc. the dary-lalvc could bc made 1o
rorare ar rhe required speed wilhoul
separalereductiongearing.This was the
confieuration chosenby webra for rheir
new 40sizefour-slrokeasdeallwith here.
lhc 14-40 is no1 the only produclion
enginc to use a horizontal cylindrical
rotar!-vrhc. Thc filst was the British
Condor90 rwo )ears a8o.sinccioined by
the 120 model (see M..1.Il Novcmbcr
I98l issue).but herethe belt drive is taken
fron a sepa.ate.crankpin driven. ballbearing mountcd rear shali. rather than

direcllyfrom thc crankshaft
asirl theT,'.
40.which.of course,eliminat.sth€ need
for an exrrashaftand bearings.
parls
Anexamination
of itscomponent
reveahthat the Tzk0 is reallyno more
complicated
than,!ay.a rearrolaryvalve
two-strokemotor. Let's iake a closer
MAIN CASTINC- This is an aluminum pressure
the
die{astingcomprising
crankcase,
front housingand full-lengrh
cylinder€asing.The €rankcasehas an
external diameterof 33 mm. a wall
thi€kness
of2 mmandhastheusualb€am
mounringlugs,with theirmountingfaces
on th€horizontal€enterline.
Thecylinder
casinghaslargesquarecoolingfins.
CRANKSHAFTAND BEARINCS.
The hardenedsteelone-piececounteF
balancedcrankshafihas a %-inchdiameter main journal, a 7 mm diam€ter
frontjouroalanda 5 mm diamet€rlolid
crankpinona 7 mm thickcrankweb.
The
shaftrunsinan Inpenal sizc(%x1 i\ch)
8-ballbrass-caged
balljournalbeariDg
ar
therearanda Metric(7x19mm)shielded
ball-journalbearingat the front.Just in
front ofthe rearbearing.theshafthasl5
gearreelhcutinlo its %inchdiamelerior
thedrivebellandthereisa 7 mmwideslol
in the top of the housingthroughwhich
thetoothedbeltpasses.
Thebeltisaligned
on theshaftteethby floatingslee!es
fore
CYLINDER LINER & PISTO^"
ASSEMBLY. A chromedbore brass
cylinderlineris used.lt hasa 1.0mm
thick wall and is locatcd.in the usual
manner.by a flangea! thetop. I heflange
; I mm thick and hasa 26 mm oulside
dianlcte..Thccylinderborelapersslightly, the boreb!ing rcducedapproximatcly
.0Olinchat thetop,1ocombiDe
cffcclivc
pisronsealalTDC
with reduadfrictional
lossoverthe lowerpan ol thestrokc.
Machinedirom an approprialepiston
alloy.the short skinedpistonhasa llar
headand is equippedwrrha singlelowpressure
Dykestr-pe(L-section)
cornpression ring. A solid 4 mm diamererfullfloaringwdslpinisfi1ted1orhepistonand
is rctainedby wirecirclips.
Thc fo.gcdalloy connecting'fod
is 32
mm ( 1.72x stroke)betwccnccnten.k is
bronTebushcdar itscrankpinendwhere
ir is providedwilh rhrecoilholesequally
spacedaroundits bore.Thewristpinend
oftherodisplain,witha generous
oilslit.
The completepistonand rod ass€mbly
ch€cked
out al I1.2grarns.
C Y L I N D E RH E A D & R O T A R Y
VALVE. The solidlyproportionedmachinedaluminurnalloy cylindeFhead
is
22 rnm deepand is ti€d to th€ cylinder
20 MODEL/]RPL4Nt NtWS

P.rr' ol T4-40.tnqine lealurp\ Drles{inred lirton ru.ninl in (hromad
I'hs d.er.. Not;$liner on.r.;r lorrd;ftad beft d'ite.

\tebr.\ hishlr unulu.l.rlinder head.nd rolary r.lve d'\eBbly, Rottry
y.he ir or ahroned bhs:Ioothed lihinr *heel i' alum'num.
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Carbureto. p.rts, lell, shosins two needlesand OiinSed rhror e barel.
ErhaBt elbosa.d mulllera3sefrbly on riahl.

with iour M3x0.5 hex socketcap screws.
25 mm long. No headgaskeris used.The
internal head shape consisrsol a llat
segmenl.forming a squishareaof rather
lessthan halfthe piston area,on the right
side and a fairly deep wedge shaped
chamber on the lefi side. The glowplug
hole enters at an angle through the
outsideedgeofthe wedgeon the left side.

The rotary-valve
is madeof brassand
hard{hromeplated.It hasadiameterof
l0 'nm and two o!"1 ports:one for the
inler and one fo. the exhaurt.These
.egrster,
in turn,witha5 mmwide8.7mm
long pon leadinginto the combustion
chamber.
Thispo( isactuallyformedin a
circularbrassinsen in thc roof of tbe
(Cohliauedon paee lA0)
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combuslion chamber wedge.where it is
retainedin thc aluminum head by an Oring. The rota.y valr€ is located rell
above the combustion chamber wedge
and the effectivcchambef shape,there,
tore, combinesthe wcdgewith an 8.7 mm
diameter.3mm deepdepr.sshn berween
lhe surlhce of lhe wedge and th€ valvc
Ihe valve is bored 6.5 mm i.d., separately from eachend, to register$ith the
inlet and exhaustporrs. Taking rhe inlel
fi|st. the carburetor is scr€w€dinlo the
right-hand side of the head ai the front.
From here, the fresh charge enters the
hcad through a short 6 mm diameter
passagein the h€ad and then into a
narf ow annularchambersu.roundingthe
valve. The charge is then transferredto
the iionl (inlel) 6.5 mm i.d. passageinthe
valvethrough four4.5 mn diameterholes
spac€daround th€ front end of the valve.
Exhaust gas entersthe rear (exhaust)
6.5 mln passage in the rolary valve
through the exhausl pon and is simpl)
ejectedhorizontaly rearward into a righrangledexhaustelbow that is s€rewedinto
the rear of the head.
A checkon the valve liming of rhe tesl
engine yielded the foilo\ring (approximate) ligures. lnlet opens 20 degrees
b€foretopdead center(TDC); inlet closes
30 dcgrees after bottom dead center
(BDC). Exhaustopens30degreesbefore
BDCi exhaust closes 20 degreesafter
TDC. Theseindicatemoderateinlel and
exhausrperiods.each of 230 degreeso{
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crankshaftrolalionand a ral\ e o\erlap of
Thc chromed!al!e runs directly in rhe
headmatcrialexceplar the e\rreme fronl
end whcre suppo( is pro\ided b! a
-lhc
bronze bushinS.
rahe is located
axialll b) a 12.4nm diamele. llange at
t h e r e a r a n d b y i h e r a h c d r i \ e p u l l e va t
rhe front. The itanse is rcccsscd\ell
!\ithin the head 1{)allow room for the
exhaustelbow to be scre\redinto ir.
ROTARY VALVE DRIVE, At hs
fronl end, the rotar! \ahe is reducedto
E.5mm diameterfor mouming the drive
pulley and is inlernallyrhreadedM7x0 75
for the hexagon headed brass screw rhat
retains the pulley. The-pulley is keyed
against rotarion with a simDle round
key aclualll a liny steel pin L0 mrn
diarneterand 4 mm long.Thepulley irself
is ofaluminum. l9 mm diameter.*ith 30
The toothed belt is 5 mm wide and is
protectedbv a slamDedaluminum cover
itrat arractres ro two lugs bet*en tirev
c,v'.lmder
hns wirh 3 ntm €p srews and
aluminum tube distance-pieces.
Belt life
should be considerable,since the sork
rhat n is called upon 1{)do i.e.. mer€ly
revolvinga cylindricalmemberon which
ihere is negligible load should cause
minimum wear. The covcr should also
coniribute ro beh life by helpinS to
excludeabrasivedin that mar be picked
up on ihe fltring field.
CRANKCASE B,{CKPI ATI ThiS
is a simple pressurecastingrcce$cd inlo
the crarkcase and secured with tour
he\agon headedI mn] scrcw\ 11has a
cenler spigorinto Nhich a brassnipple is
fitted so lhat surplus oil can bc d.ained
awa! from the crankcasethrough a suii
ablc lenFh of tubing.
PROP DRIVE ,ASSEMBI-Y. This is
qu'te conventionaL.A n chincd aluminum allo)' drirer, with a 21.4 mm dia,
mcrcr sefrated lace, is mounted on the
crankshal!b] meansofa srccllplit rape.
collct. An aluminum prcp rctaining
washcr and slandard %-28 tlNF stcel
hexagonnut completethe assembl!.
CARBURE IOR. A Webnt two-nccdle
aulomatrc mixlure conrol carburelor L
used.This i\ similar ro the 1\pe lilred to
the Webra Speed-20 R'C tscstroke.
except for having a threadedncck and a
nodilled throttle barrel. The nodificalions includc a 5 mm. insiead ot 6 mm.
chokesize,plus a bypassholein the ba..el
on the downstfeam side. which comes
inlo elltLt astheengineisrhro led down.
1|Suse.apparcntl),!oconect anvtendencv
1or ihe engine to run lean b] crcaring
more suchonar rhejet a! reducedr hrortle

rpcnines.r:ffecti\echoke areais approx
nately l2 !,qmm. which is aboutaverase
'or a ..1i1cuhic inch
four,stroke. The
hreaded l0 mm neck of the carburetor
rllo$s it to bc rotated to aN co ,enienl
rosirion whcrc it is locked b! a plared
rrass hexagon nul. Like other recent
,crsions of rhe Webra Il\ carb. the
:hroltlebarrelisnow fiiredwthan O-ring
t.al !o preventair lenkagcpast the baffel
IXHAUST STUB & MUFFLER.
\l'o of plated brass is the cxhaust stub
r.te. lhis consislsol an 8 mm o.d. x 6
:m i.d. elbow \rirh a 14 nn diameler
ir.aded ponion rhat screws into rhe
:.:Lndcr head and is locked wirh an
i um'num hexagon nur. Thc small
-:ulller-cum pressure-chamber.
supplicd
rrh rhe cngine.slipsor€r the end ol thc
r\hausl pipe where it is secured$ith two
r.ldless sctlcrc$s. Ihe muffler consists
,:1ph ot a plain cr-lindricalexpansion
,anber hnving a lolume of approxi::Iely4ml and a gcncrousoutlet areaol
PERFORMANCE. The T,1-.10
comes
Nuipped wilh a slandard webra No. l
l!r$plug. For brenkinein fuel,the manuaiu.er specifieswcbra spirit-R s% or
trrri!-S. The fo.meris acasrorlubricared
r'\tureconlainine 5%nirromethane.Ihe
Jrr.r is aslraighr melhanoland s,lnthelic
):: mix SinceWebral! own fuel was not
r : ! i l a b l e .w e u s e da 7 5 , 2 0 i 5 n i x l u r e o f
trrhanol. castoFoil and nitromethane
or breaking in, rhen swirched to I0
r...enl nitromcthane{or the rests,shich
..n hne $ilh Wcbm\ recommendalions
r: spinr-R 59i. or spirit-R 10q.. Thc
'.sine ran well on allthese mixturesand
o on a slraight 80r20 methanolrcastor
-., m'\. Using 10 percenlnitro increased
rr bt 20G250,dependingon prop size.
sraning the T4':10prescnredno prob.ni. It can be lrealed in much the sane
rr) as a two-stroke alwar,_s
rcmcmberng. ol course.no! to over{hokc before
L:t.mplrng to stan. As with any four
rtuke lhal draws its mixturediredly into
hL clLinder from the carbureror. it is
L,rmally neccssaryto choke rhe carb
nrake for only one suction stroke with
h. rhroitle fully open.Therefore,putling
Irngerover the intake fora couple flips
t rhe propli.e.,1o rnakc surethat one of
hosc revolutions contain! a suclion
troke) will usually be quite sufficient.
-re
very first srart from cold may oc,
aronally requireasecondchokcd induc|on strok€ but. when \rarm, thc cngine
'!ll invariably respond inslantly ro a
ouch oi the clectric starter wirhour fur
herahention. Needless1osay.the cngine

shns readil) $ith the throrlle ser . or
just abo\e, the idlc tosition.
Ihe generalhandling qualities of the
14-40 were good. The rcsponseto rhe
needle-\,alve$a\ positivc $ithour being
crilical and the lest cngiDcshowednone
of the tcndency toward detonalion or
''ping"that hasplagued
somefour-strokcs
when leanedout too far. cspcciallywhen
kradcd with a big prop. The Webra
srmplv cut out lvhen run loo lean. The
throttlerlso $orked well allhough,despire
the throtlle barrcl modificalion. the test
enginedid havca tendenc)to run slighrly
lean in the mid |ange, necessitalinea
some\hal richer than normal seting of
lhesecondaryneedlc.The posirionof the
carburetor on the cylinder head makes
for accessibiLity
and sc of adjushent.
The throltle arm is aurchcd to a collar
and rts angle can easilr bc adjusredby
simply slackeninga grub-scrcw.
The peak power output 010.44bhp at
12.200rpm obtajnedon lest *as not quite
ns high as rhe exceprionalligurc carlier
claimed fo the eryine (nol an uDusual
finding in any case)bu1was,nevenheless.
in keepingwith thc specificoutput le\els
1br mosl lburstrokes produced to d!te.
lncidenlally, our engine was careiullr
checkedoler duringand after the restslo
make sure thal elery.lhiDgwas in ordcr.
All tests we.c made wilh |he mulllerl
prcssure{hamber lltled to rhe engine.
allhough checks were made \1ith it remoled. li was found that, as a muffler. ir
lessenednoiselerels b only I 2 dBA at
onc meter.but rhal it. 'usedrirually no

poNcrloss.k is. however.wonh reiaining
rhe mulllerin llut it pro\ides a meins ol
pressuriing the luel supply.
The T4-40 is notable for its abilitv to
copewith awidc rangeofprop sizes.Thc
sizes suggested by the manufacturer
i n c l u d el l x 6 . 1 0 i 7 . a n d 1 0 x 6 .A l l o $ i n s
1or normal rpnr build up in lheair, these
will be lurning at belween 10.000and
I1,000rpm in sraight and levelflight. Al
theend 01theteslhorever. the-1.1-40
was
chcckedout ontwentv largcrand smaller
props tha1,respecli\el). luggedtheengine
down to lull-throlrle rpm as lo\r as 6,100
(14x6 I op llLle) and also gavei! rts head
up to oler 13.000.pm. Typical rpm on
lhc mosl useful sizes,howe!€f. included
7.800on a 12x5Zinger. 8.700on a l2x4
Zinger. 9.200 on a:r llx6 Pow€r Prop.
9,400on a l0xTZinger. 10,000ona l0x6
Top Flitc. 10.?50on a l0x5 Top llire.
and 12.200on a l0x4 Zinger.
At thc end of the tesis,the T4 4{Jwas
srrippcddown to its conponcnt partsfor
e)iamrnanonand photo$aph). All the
parts $ere m good condrrion (as the
phoros sho$) and. as is usual with foufstrokes.ren incd remarkabl)clcan.Incidenlall). the o ginal glowplug suNived
the entrre brcak in and lesl prorran (a
second example was ried during and
aller the tesis !o check that thc p€rformance of rhe original plug w:rsslillup to
par) and obltously. rhe Webra No. I plug
suits ihe T.l-40 vcry wel.
ln conclusbn. it is wonh nentioning
that, il n should become nccessaryto
replace the tmihcd bell. complete dis-

KNIGHTSof theAIR
GIANT SCALE RETRACTS
tl!
forn€rly AnncoMfg. Co.

Truesc.lerppernrce. Will suppo.lmodelsup 1050
lbs. Posilile locking.up and do$n, workingoleo
slrurs.Precisionmacbined,
all oeial lightweighi
construclion.Airlhydrauliccontrols,l3i I6" air
cylinderbore.Gearleglength
l l l { " f r o mp i l o t t o a r l e .
InstaUation
d.a$ings.
inslruclions,and air tant
areincluded.Perfectfit tor

SCALI] WHEDLS
aluminumhubs.TrDe
scaleapp€arance.6.5"
frains gl5.00
+ $1.00shippin8.

RfTRACT GEAR
+ s5.00shippinS.
$220.00
Wheelssold separllely.
ORD[R DIRf,CT ONLY
7148L2sling
Ligbt\vay
Colunbia.MD 21045
(301)710-5596
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assemblyof the engjne $,ill bc rcquired
sincethe crankshaii has lo be withdrawn
and this cannotb€donewithoul removing
thecylindcr head,extractingthe cylinder
lineranddisconnecting
rhe pistonrcon.od
assemblr-from lhc c.ankpin. Ho$ever. if
experiencewith othcr cnginesemploying
toolhed belts lo drir'e thcir vahe gear is
an) guide. bell wear should not be a
One final point. If it should become
necessaryto disturb the toolhed belt for
anv reason,it is, of coufse.imponant io
make surelhat the lalvc timing is correcl
on reassembly.There is atiminS mark on
the rim ofthe \alve pulley. This must be
roiated to the top or bortom posilion
*hen th€ crankpin isat 1opdeadcenter.k
wi! be ver,vobrious iflhetimingis $rong:
mjsali$nrent b) jusr one tooth \iillupser
valvetiming b! some24 dcgrcesof crank
rolation easilt risible b! looking into
the rcar ol the crankcasewhcn the timing
mark on the \alve puller_is ar the top or
Pefer Chinn. cio Mo.lel Anplane
Irent 837 Posl Rd.. Darien. CT06820.r

